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Winter erne ter
enrollment is 17,369
nrollment for the winter erne ter that
began Jan. 6 at We tern i 17,369, an inrea e of 1.6 percent 0 er la t winter'
17,095 tudent .
"That figure rene t the increa e we experienced in the fall, when enrollment wa
up by 2.6 percent,"
aid u an B. Hannah,
a i tant \ ice pre ident for a ademic affair. "It al 0 renect continued increa e
in part-time enrollment, particularly at the
graduate level. "
Here i a breakdo •••.n of the total \ ith la t
year'
fi ures in parenthe e: fre hmen,
3,059 (2,791);
ophomore,
2,959 (2,957);
juni r,
3.504 (3,519);
enior,
4,302
(4,477); graduate
tudent,
3,296 (3,107);
and un la ified, 249 (244).

ctive learning setting
to be discu sed
The fourth in a erie of eminar and informal di cu ion on the theory and practice of good teaching will be pre ented
from 3 to 5 p.m. Thur day, Jan. 16, in the
Honor
ollege Lounge, Hill ide We t.
Trudy G. Ver er. management,
will lead
a e ion on "Maintaining
an ctive Learning Environment."
he will hare the
teaching technique
he u e to involve
tuden
and to help them relate what they
learn in the cia room to the bu ine world
and their future prof
ional role .
The di cu ion are part of a larger eries
of activitie on "Involvement
in Teaching
and Learning"
organized by the Office of
Faculty Development,
the Office of Intru tional Development.
the Honor College and the Intellectual
kills Development Program.
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Haenicke pledges support of coalition
Pre ident Haenicke
has endor ed the
e tabli hment of the Competitive
Coalition of outhwe tern Michigan, an effort
to coordinate bu ine • education, government and labor that wa announced at a
new conference Jan. 10 at the Kalamazoo
County
hamber of ommerce.
"Our re ource will be made a ailable
for thi effort," Haenicke
aid at the ne
conference,
which
wa
conducted
by
Marilyn
J.
Schlack,
pre ident
of
Kalamazoo Valley Community College and
chairper on of the Kalamazoo
on ortium
for Higher
ducation.
"V e tern ha alway
trongly felt it
obligation to do anything in it power to
a i t the region," Haenicke aid.
chlack wa joined in the announcement
by U .. Rep. Howard Wolpe (D-3rd Di I.),
who aid, "Our goal i to reach con en u
on the handful of the mo t important
public and private action
needed at the
local and regional level to help com partie
and worker
in
outhwe tern Michigan
compete in market here and abroad-and
to then move forward."
Wolpe al 0 pledged the upport of the
orthea t-Midwe t Congre ional Coalition, of which he i co-chairper on.
"The objective of our planned competivene
effort
i to timulate a muchneeded dialogue among educator,
bu ine
and indu try leader , labor and government on a ubject of compelling mutual
concern-the
ucc
of our communitie
and our tate,"
chlack aid.
The pre idents of the other three member
in titutions of the con ortium-David
Breneman of Kalamazoo College, Donald
aine of Davemport
olle e and

Patrick
B.
mith
of
azareth
College-end
or ed the coalition and offered the upport of their in titutions as
well.
Later in the day the five pre idents met
with tate en. William
. ederburg (REa t Lan ing), chairper on of the enate
Committee
on Higher
Education
and
Technology.
He heard report of project
undertaken jointly among the five local intitution
of higher education,
including
plan for a hared computer network.
The con ortium i upported in part by
fund appropriated to it by the legi lature.
The Competitive
Coalition
pon ored

Several events planned in observance of holiday

"community
ing," a convocation and
a luncheon are among everal local e ent
and activitie being planned in ob ervance
of the fir t national holiday
onday, Jan.
20, honoring the late civil right leader, Dr.
artin Luther King Jr.
The ob ervances are being organized by
the Kalamazoo
1artin Luther King Jr.
Holida'
ommi ion, a branch of the tate
commi ion appointed by Go . Jame J.
B!anchard to mark the 'ing holiday in
Michigan u ing the national theme of "Living the Dream."
Local ob ervance
have the additional
theme of"
Celebration of Freedom and
Ju tice," according
to Carolyn CollinBondon, chairper on of the Kalamazoo
commi ion, a coalition of educator , civic
leader
and community
member.
he i
a istant to the vice pre ident for Univer ity relation at
e tern.
"Both theme renect Dr. King' hope for
freedom, ju tice and equality for all a epre ed in hi famou
'I Have a Dream'
peech of ug. 18, 1963," Collin -Bondon
aid.
he aid that at noon Monday church
bell would ring throughout
the city and
acro
the tate and that motori t are a ked to turn on their headlight
then a part
of the ob ervance.
Other member of the local commi ion
include
ichael William , community relation offi er for the City of Kalamazoo,
ice chairper on; Joe Todd, contract compliance officer for Kalamazoo;
Brenda
immon,
enior admini trative a i tant
to the Kalamazoo city manager; Elizabeth
B. Lockett, director of the
Ipha tudent
Development
Program
at We tern; and
Jethro K. John on, manager of educational ervice and training at the Dougla
ommunity
ociation.
Here are the major public event planned
a King Day ob ervance (admi ion i free
unle otherwi e noted):
• The community
ing and mu i program will be at 7 p.m. Thur day, Jan. 16,
at the Dougla
ommunity
enter, 1000
W. Pater on, Kalamazoo.
It will include a
performance by the WM
Go pel hoir, a
gue t oloi t and a hort film. Do h R.
Jack on, manager of re earch employee
relation
at th
pjohn Co., will be the
facilitator.
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• ollin -Bondon will lead a di cu ion
n the program "People and Politic"
at
II :30 a.m. unday, Jan. 19, on Kalamazoo
Community
cce
Televi ion channel 7,
a ailable to ub criber of Fetzer
ableViion; the program repeat
at 9:30 p.m.
Tue day, Jan. 21; II :30 a.m. unday, Jan.
26; and 9:30 p.m. Tue day, Jan. 28.
• Paul B. Mohr
r., pre ident of
Talladega College in Alabama, will be the
peaker at the 17th annual banquet of the
MU
artin Luther King Jr. Program at
2 p.m.
unday, Jan. 19, in the
orth
Ballroom of the Bernhard
tudent Center.
Re ervation ,at
10 per per on, were due
Jan. 13.
• The combined choir of area churche
will perform at 7 p.m. unday, Jan. 19, in
a program at econd Bapti t Church, 609
. Ro e I.
• C. T. Vivian, a former key aide to King
who i e ecutive director of the Black Action trategic Information Center (B
I)

in tlanta, will peak at a convocation and
en ice at 10 a.m. Monday, Jan. 20, in teton Chapel at Kalamazoo College. Mu ic
will be provided by the choir of MI. Zion
i ionary Bapti t Church.
• Ira
. Rutherford
III, uperintendent
of the Be her Community
chool Di trict
in Flint, will be the featured
peaker at a
luncheon at 11:45 a.m. Monday, Jan. 20,
in the Pre ident' Dining Room of the Bernhard
tudent Center. The luncheon
i
open to the public at 6.50 per per on; reer ation
hould be made by calling 3830436.
• Dancer/choreographer
Bill T. Jone
will give a
MU Foundation
Fellow hip
lecture on "Being
a Black
rti t in
meri a" at 7 p.m. Monday, Jan. 20, in
haw Theatre. The peech will be followed
by a reception in the theatre lobby. Bill T.
Jone / rnie Zane and Co. will perform in
haw at 8 p.m. Tue day, Jan. 21; admi -

an "i ue breakfast"
Jan. II at which
even goal for the coalition were identified: to fully u e exi ting re earch e perti e; to enhance the region' quality of life;
to e pand education and training; to identify new market;
to fo ter effective labormanagement
relations;
to prepare
the
region to function
itt the international
marketplace;
and
to
trengthen
entrepreneur hip.
More than 130 per on attended
the
breakfa I. Plan
include a major conference on e onomic development thi pring.

President laud King
Pre ident Haenicke
ha i ued the
following
tatement on the occa ion of
the fir t ob ervance of the national holiday honoring the late Dr. Martin Luther
King Jr.:
"Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. emerged
from a unique
ocial context in our
hi tory to repre ent more than ju t the
need for racial ju tice in
merica; he
came to repre ent a bright and burning
hope for all humankind
in it truggle
again t oppre ion and for freedom
everywhere. through nonviolence.
It i
more than fitting that we honor the
memory of Dr. King with a national
holiday; it i a nece ity, Ie t we forget
hi witne
and the work that remain to
be done-for
Dr. King'
dream mu t
urely be our own."

(Continued on page 4)

Senate approves creation of new council; Haenicke
praises bipartisan support for construction projects
The Faculty
enate Jan. 9 approved contitutional amendment
creating an dmision ,Financial
id and tudent
ervice
Council and deleting council on continuing education and educational policies.
The amendment
mu t be approved by a
vote of the full faculty, which i to be conducted by mail later thi month.
One
amendment call on the e ecutive board to
revie the tructure of enate coun iI and
committee
at lea t every
even year.
not her provide for the rotation of term
on mo t tanding committees.
The
enate
al 0 heard
Pre ident
Haeni ke prai e biparti an upport in the
legi lature for approval of 27.1 million in
con truction project
for
e tern. " e
had the help of many good people,"
Haenicke told the
enate. "There were
many legi lator active on our behalf. "
Gov. Blanchard
igned capital outlay
legi lation
Jan.
2 after
top-level
admini tration official
vi ited We tern and
two other in titution Dec. 30 to a e contruction plan.
t e tern tho e plan call

a

for 12.1 million in tate fund for
new
College of Bu ines
building
and $15
million in tate' fund for renovation and
modification of
aldo Library.
"We've had to ign in blood, practically,
that we will pend not a penny more than
tho e amount
in tate fund ," Haenicke
aid, referring to reque t by the governor
for uch a urance.
In other comment,
Haenicke told the
enate that he ha a es d each vice
pre idential area one-half of I percent of it
19 6- 7 budget for him to upport "new
initiative ." The bulk of that reallocation
will be to "trengthen
academic
program ." he aid.
"The money will all come back,"
he
aid, adding that the a
ment need not
be acro
the board in each vice pre idential
area.
"I wanted a larger amount, in the I to 2
percent range," he told the Senate. "But I
wa per uaded to ettle for Ie because of
the tightne
of budget and the newne
of
the procedure.
ny organization
hould be

able to redirect at lea t 1 percent of it
re ource each year. "
oting that We tern " till is crawling
out of a very deep hole," Haenicke
aid he
did not e pect higher education to receive
the arne level of upport from the tate
that it ha for the pa t two year.
nd he
predicted that pre ure would continue to
hold do n tuition and fees.
"That mean it will continue to be difficult for u to help our elve ," he aid.
"That'
why it i imperative that we continue to maintain
tability in our enrollment.
emu t upport our admi ion and
retention efforts to the fulle I."
The
enate al 0 approved amendment
to it bylaw . Dutie of the Academic Standard
and Grading
Committee
will be
a umed by the Profe ional Concern
ommittee and the name of the Faculty
Relation
Committee wa changed to the
Faculty Retirement Recognition
Committee.
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Employee Health Risk Survey to be di tributed
n
mployee
Health
Ri k
urvey,
de igned to 011 t information
on pre ent
emplo 'ee life t Ie ,health ri k factor,
health and fitn
in olvemem, and opini n regarding
the
niver ity'
pre ent
moking p lic will be mailed to a random
ample of employee ne t week.
The urvey, developed by the niver ity
\Vellne
ommittee and a ompanied by a
letter from Pre idem Haenicke, will be u ed in the evaluation of niver it program
and poli y need
that
ill upport and
enhan e emplo 'ee health and well-being.
"" 'ellne
in the workplace i now a national priorit:,"
ay
hri tine G Zimmer,
health center, who chair the committee.
"The importan e of life tyle a a major
cau e of di ea e, di ability and premature
death i upported b a growing bod' of
re earch.
we begin to a k indi\idual
to take
in rea ing re pon ibility for their 0 n
health, a work environment
that upport

and maintain
health
behavior
become
crucial, when mo t employee
pend at
lea t half their ~ akin hour in the work
etting.
"In addition,
it i kno 'n that an
organizational
en ironment
that
trengthen
h alth and well-being can al 0
trengthen relation hip and communi ation, a feeling of dedication and pride in
work, and per onal ati fa tion and c nfiden e. Thi re ult in a tronger working
communit
a
'ell a the enhan ement of
indi idual ."
It i hoped that all employee
who have
b en elected to receive the Health Ri k
urvey will complete and return it, 0 that
recommendation
to the Pre ident from the
Uni\er ity Welln
ommittee will mo t
a urately reflect the need and opinion of
all
niver it~ emplo ee and employee
group . The urve'
are to b
ubmitted
anon 'mou I~.

Board grant 26 faculty members sabbaticals
total of 26 fa ulty member
were
granted
abbaticalleave
for one emeter
or the full 19 6- 7 academic year in action
Dec. 20 by the Board ofTru te .
The Board al 0 approved a profe ional
development leave for Che ter
mold,
placement
ervice, from April 28 to June
27, and a leave of ab ence without pay for
Thomas C . Bailey, Engli h, from
ug. II,
19 6, to ug. 10, 19 7.
arded
a
bbatical
for the fall
erne ter of 19 6 was Lewis H. Carlon,
humanitie.
These
other
faculty
members
were
granted abba tical for the full academic or
alternate ( ummer, fall and pring term)
academic
year: Kaila h M. Bafna,
indu trial engineering;
Lloyd Braithwaite,
ociology; Robert O. Brinkerhoff,
educational leader hip; Alan
. Bro n, history;
William W. Comb, Engli h;

J ones to speak on being a black artist in America
"Being a Blac
rti t in merica" will
be the
ubject of a talk by dancerchoreographer
Bill T. Jones at 7 p.m.
onday, Jan. 20, in Shaw Theatre.
Jone , an arti tic director and performer
with the Bill T. Jone I rnie Zane and Co.
dance troupe,
ill pre ent the peech a a
19 5- 6
Foundation
Fellow. It i
open to the public free of charge.
The
on of migrant
orker,
Jone
entered
ollege a an athlete and actor in
1970. HI fir t dance training took place at
the State Univer ity of
ew York at
Binghamton, where he met Zane.
Before forming the dance company in
19 2, he choreographed
and performed a
a oloi t and duet company with Zane. The

company ha performed
throughout
the
United
tate and Europe, recei in high
prai e for it
"innovati
e vi ion into
theatrical
dance,"
"acrobatic,
vibrant
kaleido cope of body movement ," and
"uninhibited
inroad
into po t-modern
dance. "
Jone aloha
been an affiliate arti t,
working in high chool and art center
around the
nited
tate.
In 1979, he
re elV d the Creati e Public ervice
ard
in Choreography
and in 19 0, 19 I and
19 2 he wa the recipient of choreographic
fellow hips from the ational Endowment
for the rt.
Hi talk will be followed by a reception
in the lobby of haw Theatre pon ored by

Jobs
Thi
Ii ting below i currently
being
po ted by the Uni er ity per onnel department for regular full-time or part-time
employee.
pplicant
hould ubmit a job
opportunitie
application
during
the
po ting period.
-01 and S-02 clerical po ition are not
required to be po ted. Intere ted Univer ity
employee
may regi ter in the per onnel
department for as i tance in ecuring the e
po ition .
(R)
t. Profe or (Tenur Track), 1-30,
oClal
ork, 5 6-62,1/13-1/17/
6.
(R)
t.I
o.
Profe or (Tenur
Track), 1-30/1-20, ocial
ork,851 6-629,
1/13-1/171 6.

_
1-40,

51 6-

Prof
or (Tenure
Marketing,
851 6-636,

~~u WESTERN NEWS
and
1/131/13-0,
Paper
6-641, 1/13-06,

Continuing
-04,

employer.

the Black
mericana
tudie Program and
the department
of theatre and dance.
The peech i in addition to and eparate
from the performance by Bill T. Jone IArnie Zane and Co. at 8 p.m. Tue day, Jan.
21, in
ha
Theatre.
That e ent will
feature the performance
of "Freedom
of
Information."
The piece include the u e
of language, vi ual material , vibrant and
unu ual mu i al ac ompaniment a
ell a
a dan e vocabular
compri ed of cia ical,
modern,
jazz,
fro- aribbean,
gymna tic,
pede trian movement
and pantomime.
Ticket for the Tue day performance are
available at the
iller
uditorium ticket
offic ,3-0933
Reserved eat are 6 or
for tuden
and entor citizen.
It i being pon ored b the department
of theatre and dance and being made po ible with the upport of
rt Midwe t, the
Plaza
rt Circle and
e tern'
ultural
Event
ommittee.
The
Foundation
Fellow hip Program wa e tabli hed in 19 0 for the purp
of bringin to
e tern cholar of the
hi he t Ie el of world
tature. Previou
foundation
fellow
have in luded anthropologi t
argaret Leakey,
ociologi t
Kenneth
Boulding
and
former
U ..
upreme Court Ju tic
rthur Goldberg.
Jame
J. Bo 0, edu ation and profeional development,
chair
the
Foundation Fello
hip ommitte.

Senate

_

The
ampu
Planning
oun iI of the
Faculty
enate
ill meet from 3 to 5 p.m.
Tue da , Jan. 21, in onferen e Room
of the
eibert
dmini tration Building.
genda item include di cu ion on a traffic control problem at the inter ection of
Gilkin on and orth Dormitory Road and
on a planned fitne
trail.

Media

_

Kenneth F. chaefer, admi ion, offer
tip to pro pe<:l1ve college tudent planning a college vi it on " ocu ," a fiveminute radio program produced by the ffice of Public Information.
Thi week'
"Focu •• i cheduled to air aturday, Jan.
I ,at 6:10 a.m. on
KPR- ,1 (1420) and
at 12:25 p.m. on 'KZO·
1 ( 90).

Beverl
R. David, humanitie;
tuart
D bek, Engli h; Robert
C.
i enberg,
biology and biomedical
cienc ; John P.
Flynn,
ocial work;
John
D. Grace,
geolog ; Robert J. Griffin, language
and
lingui tic;
Jerome
H.
Hemmye,
mechanical engineering;
Robert
Hinkel,
Engli h; Jo eph
Keleman, electrical engineering; Trent P.
Kynaston,
mu ic;
u htaq
Luqmani,
marketing; Richard L. McAnaw, political
cien e; Dale H. Porter,
humanitie;
Steven C. Rhodes, communication
arts and
ciences;
Evan L. Richards,
ocial cience; John
R. Rizzo, management; Greg D. Roehrick,
theatre;
Martin
H. Ro,
ociology;
Rameshwar
harm a , mechanical engineering; and Kenneth L.
ilIiam, computer
cience.
Faculty member
receive 75 percent of
their ba e alary for the period of the abbatical.
abbatical
are granted only to
tenured faculty member and may be taken
no more than once e ery even year .
total of 36 faculty member
were granted
abbatical
la t year.

Scholarly publishing is
workshop topic
Facultyand
taff member are invited to
attend a
ork hop on the "how-to"
of
cholarly publi hing from 4 to 5:30 p.m.
edne day, Jan. 22, in 211 Bernhard
tudent Center. The event i being pon ored
by the Office of Faculty De elopment.
A panel of faculty member will di cu
what reviewer look for, where one tart
and what homework one hould do before
tarting, ho to turn a proje tlidea into a
publication
and the relation hip bet 'een
profes ional pre entation
and publication .
The panel will include: Dean Laurel
Grotzinger, Graduate College, moderator;
Jame
J. Bo co, education
and profeional de elopment;
Beverly R. David,
humanitie;
Jack
ichael,
p ychology;
John R. Rizzo, management;
and
rthur
T.
hit, mathemati
.
To regl ter, per on may call
. Jean
Ram ey, faculty development, at 3-1357.

e tern

et ork to meet

There a Landi,
mployee
ellne Program, will be the featured
peaker at a
meeting of the
e tern
et ork for the
d ancement of
omen at noon
riday,
Jan. 17, in the Red Room of the Bernhard
tudent
enter.
he will peak on
"Ju t for the Health of It."

Obituary __
Adli . Kana'an, emeritu , died Jan. 9 at
the age of 4. He wa a fa ulty member in
the D partment of
hemi tr from 1965-

5.

Exchange __
1.0. T-Man'

gold wedding band.
ntique I ok with two mall diamond.
Po ibl
10 t near
angren
Hall. If
found,
call
ommunit
Information
tern f r Human
rice,
-I 4.
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Fringe benefits total almost 30 percent of pay
earns $16,000 ($16,000 plu 4,752 in fringes).
Blended fringe rate have ri en from 20.6
percent of payroll in 1974-75 to the pre ent
29. 7 percent. The greate t increa e has occurred in the portion taken by FICA,
retirement co ts and ho pi tall medical.
The blended fringe rate i determined by
the Uni er ity budget office, based on
hi tory (the actual co t of fringes and past
u age) and projection of what will happen
next year.
Here are charts explaining WMU' fringe benefit for 19 5-86. Chan I illustrates the di ision of fringes; note that
Fl A and retirement rate were effective
thi month. Chart II provide detail on life
and other in urance . Chart Ill provide
detail on other fringes such a parking and
tuition di. count.

Fringe benefits for Western' 2,500
regular employee total almo t 30 percent
of ea h worker' wage or alary, according to figure recently relea ed by the personnel department.
Fringe benefit
include: retirement
(FICA and employee-selected retirement
package
of either MPSERS or
TIAA/CREF); hospital/medical inurance; life insurance; long-term disability
in urance; workers' compen ation;
unemployment compen ation; travel inurance; compen ated ab ence ; early
retirement incentive; tuition discount; and
parking.
Payroll co t a signed to each employing
unit include not only the pay received by
each employee, but al o the additional fringe which total 29.7 percent of each wage
or alary. For example, it actually co t
We tern 20, 752 to employ a per on who

DIVISION OF W U FRINGE BENEFITS
1985-86
Chart I

.LIFE/OTHER
. INSURANCES

2.9;;:

FICA-7.lSX
EARLY RETIRE-1.9Y.
~OTHER

FRIHGES-0.2Y.

RETIRE BEHFITS-9.3SY.
29.7Y. OF EMPLOYEE'S PAY
Chart 11
-~-

.,

HOSP/MD> I CAL

i:::;;:;;:::::;:::::;;:i-T RAV EL I HSU R- . 1x
UHEMPLOYMT COMP-.3X
~.:..;;.;.;.=;"""!

LTD-.4;-:

WORKERS CO"P-.6'l
IHSUR
EARLY RE1tRE
OTHER FRINGES
RETIRE~T

LIFE IHSURAHCE-.?'l
COMP ABSEHCES-.8X

BENEFITS
DIUISJOH OF LIFE AND
OTHER IHSURAHCES OF 2.9/.

TOTAL BLENDED FRIHCES
29.?X

HOSP/MEDICAL

Chart Ill
~--

LIFE/OTHER IHSUR ,,•'
PARK! HC-0.1/.

FICA

TUITIOH DISCHT-0.lX
RETIREMT BEHEFITS
TOTAL BLENDED FRINGES
29.7/.

DIUISIOH OF OTHER FRIHC£S
OF 0.2:r.

Service _________
The e faculty and staff member are
recognized for five, 10, 15 and 20 year of
service to the University in January:
20 years-Thomas W. Clark, food service; Ronald A. Crowell, education and
profe sional development; Ellen PageRobin, gerontology; Peggy J. Swinehart,
upholstery hop.
15 years-Regina E. Buckner, Waldo
ibrary; Ba ii A. Cooley, phy ical plant;
Thoma K. Pfau, chemistry; Ode sa M.
Stra>A, Coun eling Center; Robert Wait,
sociology; Shirley A. Wilbur, campu
recreational activitie .
JO years-Charle A. Boo , Computer
Center· Cecilia M. Isbell, food ervice;
arol J. Patter on, purcha ing; Edna M.
Wheeler, food ervice.
Fhe year -Kirk D. Arnold, phy i al
plant; J. Gregory Fitzgerald, Mu ic and
Dance Library; David B. Fhckmger,

phy ical plant; Ruth J. Grevenstuk,
re idence hall cu todial; Charlie Harris,
re idence hall custodial; Pamela K. Hild,
bookstore; Patrick L. Northrop, Waldo
Library; Cynthia M. Owens-White, purcha ing; and Karrie R. Steinke, research
and pon ored program .

Zest for Life_

"Effective Communication and Stres
Redu tion" ill be the fir t Ze t for Life
health enhancement eminar for the ne"'
;,·ear from noon to 12:45 p.m. Tuesday,
jan. 21, in 157-158 Bernhard tudent
enter. Richard 1. 0 handler, Coun eling
enter, \\ill e plain ho'A you can enhance
your self-e teem and reduce your stre s
through kilb in effective communication.

Fl [ HI G TO CH -Work on a 186,000 project to widen orlh Dormito~ Road
ha been completed with the in lallation of a traffic signal at the orth Dormitory Roa West Michigan A enue intersection. The project, b gun early la t ummer, bas seen orth
Dormitory Road widened to accommodate two-way traffic from We t Michigan Avenue
to the oren on Tenni Courts. Funded b the Michigan Department of Transportation,
the project was undertaken to reduce vehicle traffic in the core of the campu . The light i
expected to be in full operati.on the week of Jan. 20 .

Personnel _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Student employment
During an average fall or winter
semester, 3,200 student employees swell
Western's work force. Of these student
workers, approximately 720 are compensated through the financial aid work study
program. All others are paid by WMU hiring units on their bi-monthly student
payroll. In calendar year 1985, the student
payroll totaled $5,315,798, an increase of
almost $500,000 over the 1984 total of
$4,844,061.
The policies and procedures governing
the employment of WMU students are
re ponsibilities shared by the Student
Employment Referral Service (SERS) and
the University per onnel department . The
SERS office brings students and pro pective employers together and administers
rule regarding their employment· the personnel department works with policies
regarding how they are paid and set the
pay schedules.
How the hiring proces work
Department wishing to hire students
contact the SERS office, A-100 Ellsworth
Hall. They are asked to complete a brief
job description classification form which
identifie the type of job, it title, skill required, duration of employment, job location and the department contact person.
The hiring unit is reminded chat to be
eligible for campus employment, students
must be enrolled a at lea t half-time
students and carry the designated number
of credit . Student may hold only one
campu job at a time, and thi job may
average no more than 20 hour per week
for each pay period.
Students de iring campu work likewi e
contact SERS, are inter iewed, complete a
job application and are given information
about the jobs available for wbich they
qualify. tudent elect jobs for which they
wi h to apply and make their own appointment for interview .
tudent pay chedule
When a campus unit hires a tudent, a
Student Appointment Card (P-016) i completed and sent to the compensation office
of the personnel department. Lucy
John on, wage and salary analy t, review
and approve all tudent employment card
to en ure department are in compliance
with student pay policies.
Students are not eligible for fringe
benefit . Student pay rates corre pond to
the minimum wage of $3.35 per hour et by
the Federal Fair Labor tandard Act.
Contractual agreements, uch as graduate
and re earch a i tant hip and re idential
advi or are negotiated individually.
Student pay chedule also are controlled
by the different job level cla ified A, B,
C. and D: -beginning $3.35, experienced, $3.45; B-$3.52, $3.63; C-$3.70,
$3. 1; and D-$3. 9, $4.01. Mot poition are at level A, unle
the. ate
pe ificall · authorized to be cla ified at a
higher level.
tudenr employee are eligible for one

increase of 3 percent when they have worked in the same position for two consecutive
semesters and their supervisor feels the increase is appropriate. If a student employee
transfers to a position at a higher level, the
pay rate is adjusted to the beginning rate
for tbat level until the experience requirement has been met.
A student is eligible for only one 3 percent increase at each level, whatever the
duration of their employment may be. AJJ
rate increases must be processed on a P-016
card at least 10 days prior to the pay date.
Career experience exceed financial gain
Although the student pay schedule is
de igned to provide rea onable and
equitable pay for student employees while
holding the cost Io a level that allows as
many work opportunities as possible, Gary
Belleville, placement services and SERS,
seres e that no monetary value can be placed on the career-related e periences gained.
Belleville feels these experiences, which
make a student more marketable, far
outweigh the nece sity to meet the
economic needs of the students and th(
Univer ity. "A degree is only as good as
the student's ability to market it,''
Belleville says.
Questions on student employment services should be directed to Belleville, 38133, and on student pay schedules to
Johnson, 3-1650.
Enhance your life and work
"Enhance Your Life and Work," a program de igned to offer a po iti e, upbeat
approach to the way we view our el es and
others, will be offered a a staff training
eminar from 9 to 11 :30 a.m. Wedne day,
Jan. 22, in 204 Bernhard Student Center.
The leader will be Richard M. Oxhandler, Counseling Center. To enroll in
thi or other training cla ses, persons may
call Bea Morris at 3-1650.
lndi idual deduction ummarie mailed
The payroll department mailed to all
employees on Jan. 10 an itemized summary
of their individual withholding for 1985.
Thi computer generated statement provides additional information not shown on
the Wage and Tax tatements (W-2). The
W-2 summarize federal and state income
tax and Social Security withholdings only.
According to Michael A. Weber,
payroll, the Univer ity hopes these
calendar-to-date deduction summarie will
aid employee in completing their tax
forms. Anyone who has not received their
payroll ummary hould contact Weber at
3-0970. W-2' were cheduled to be mailed
Jan. 15.
Personnel data quiz
La t que tion: How much did W 1U
pend on ho pital-medical in urance
premium in fi cal year 1984-85?
An wer: $4,792,595. Thi is an average
of $1,899 for each covered employee.
'e\\ qul'Stion: What percent of enrolled
tu dent are employed either on or off campus during the chool year?
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RY
Thur da)·/16
(lhru 17), Exhibit, painting by Don King, an, Gallery 11 , angren Hall, JO a.m.5 p.m.
(chru 29) Photography howca e , featuring photograph b> Deidre 1onk, Antonelli School of An, Cincinnati, art departmenc orridor, angren Hall.
(chru 31) Photography e hibic, "The 1any Fa es of Iran," Reinhold Loefner, anthropology, Space Galler . Knau s Hall.
tudy of the Relation hip Bel\\een 1ichigan Public
Do toral oral e. amination, "
chool Principal ' Perception of elf- ctualization eed and Their Per eption of ati faction with Their Job," Jame M. Cambridge, educational leaderhip, Merze Tate Center, 3210 angren, 1:30 p.m.
ademic Computer Center \\Ork hop "Introduce ion to the VAX 600," 203 ta bee Hall, 3-4:50 p.m.
ln•olvement in Teaching and Learning eminar, "Method for lncrea ing tudent
Involvement," Trudy G. er er, management, Honor College Lounge, HilL ide
We t, 3-5 p.m.
Computer
ience olloquium, "Re earch Topic in Pattern Recognition and
Computer Vi ion , "Ri hard C Dubes,. 1ichigan tate Univer ity, 4520 Dunbar
Hall, 4 p.m.; refre hment , 3:45 p.m.

Frida) / 17
:0.1eeting, \\'e tern , etwork for the Advancement of Women, "Ju t for the Health
of It," There a Landi , Employee Wellne Program, Red Room , Bernhard
tudent Cencer, noon.
Acac'emic Computer Center ''ork hop, " lntrodu tion to licrocomputer , " 203
Maybee Hall , 1-2:50 p.m.
Geology eminar, "Sedimentary Model from the Bahamas," Robert N. Gin burg,
Univer ity of liami, Florida, 1118 Rood Hall, 4 p.m.
•con ert, "The Romantic , " Miller uditorium, p.m.
aturday/18
Graduate recital, Aleen Pocock, piano, Dalton Cencer Recital Hall, p.m.
unday/19
•The 17th annual Martin Luther King Jr., Program banquet, keynote peaker
Paul B. Mohr r., president, Talladega College orth Ballroom, Bernhard cudent Center, 2 p.m. (no ticket will be sold at the door).
Scudent recital, Bruce Richard , horn, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 3 p.m.
Monday/20
•Luncheon, featuring Ira A. Rutherford Ill, uperintendent, Beecher Community
chool District, Flint, Pre ident' Dining Room, Bernhard Student Center,
11:45a.m.
Film, "Generacion of Re istance," history of the resistance truggle in Souch
frica, 204 Bernhard Student Center, noon.
Academic Computer Center work hop, "Beginning SOS,' 203 1aybee Hall,
3:30-5:20 p.m. (prerequisite: Introduction to DEC ystem-10 or equivalent experience).
Chemi try colloquium, "Photochromi m in Flavonoid ," Robert E. Kohrman,
Central Michigan University, 5190 McCracken Hall, 4 p.m.; refreshment , 3:45
p.m.
WMU Foundacion Fellow lecture, "Being A Black Arti tin America," Bill T. Jone .
Bill T. Jone I Arnie Zane and Co. dance troupe, haw Theatre, 7 p.m.; re eption
following in the theatre lobby.
Concert, cellist Jeffrey Solow, Dalton Center Recital Hall, p.m.
Tue day/21
Staff training eminar, "Bu ines Principle and Practice 11," 204 Bernhard
tu dent Center, 9-11 :30 a.m.
College of Education luncheon eminar, "Attitudes Toward the Handicapped,"
Jo eph R. Morris, coun elor education and coun eling p ychology, 32!0
angren Hall, I 1:45 a.m.-1 p.m.
Health enhancement eminar, "Effective Communication and Stre Reduction,"
Richard M. Ox:handler, Coun eling Center, 157-15 Bernhard tudent enter,
noon-12:45 p.m.
cademic Computer Center workshop, "Introduction to SEO," 203 Maybee Hall,
3-4:50 p.m. (prerequi ice: Introduction to DECsystem-JO or equivalent experience).
feeling, Campu Planning Council of the Faculty Senate, onference Room A,
Seibert Admini tration Building, 3-5 p.m.
•Videoconference, "Geriatric Medicine: Functional Rehabilitation of the Elderly," Room G-130 V aldo Library, noon-4 p.m.
Phy ic research lecture, " egative Ion for Thermonuclear Fusion," W. G.
Graham, Univer ity of Ulster, orthern Ireland, 1110 Rood Hall, 4: 10 p.m.;
refreshments, 4 p.m.
•(Tue days thru Feb. 25) work hop, "As ertiveness Trai'ning " Jane Vander Weyden, evening and weekend program , Red Room B, Bernhard tudent Center,
5:30-7:30 p.m.
•Dance performance, Bill T. Jone I Arnie Zane and Co., Shaw Theatre, 8 p.m.
Ba oon recital, Lee Seibert, mu ic, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Wednesda 122
taff training seminar, "Enhance Your Life and Work," Richard M. Oxhandler,
Coun eling Cencer, 204 Bernhard Student Center, 9-11 :30 a.m.
*(Wedne day thru March 12) workshop, ' earch," Betty Thompon, Red Room
A, Bernhard Student Center, 9:30-11 :30 a.m.
Convocation rrie , Burton Beerman/Cele ta Haraszti Duo,
ew Mu ic for
Clarinet, Dance, and Tape, Dalton Center Multi-Media Room, 2 p.m.
EXCITE Potpourri work hop, "Zenith Z-100 (IBM Compatible) dBa e II," 109
Maybee Hall, 2-4 p.m.
.
Coping with Teaching work hop, Part A, "Teaching Aids," and Part B, "student
Achievement/Grading," Faculty Lounge, Bernhard tu dent Center, 3:30-7:30
p.m.
Lecture and seminar eries in economic , "Tax Reform in the United tale :
Which Way To Go?," Ronald Fisher, Michigan State Univer ity, 3760 Knau
Hall, 3-5 p.m.; "Federal Tax Reform: A late and Local Government
Per pecti e," 3750 Knau Hall, 8-9:30 p.m.
•women's basketball, WMU v . Ball tale, Read Fieldhou e, 5:30 p.m.
•Men's ba ketball, WMU v . Ball State, Read Fieldhou e, 7:45 p.m.

Thu day/ 23
.
.
. .
.
Writing workshop for preparation of ~octoral d!s~ertat~on , . ~c1ah l pro1ectS,
master's theses, Graduate College, e1bert Admm1strat1on Building, 9:30 a.m.
Academic Computer Center workshop, "Acee User Files," 207 Maybee Hall,
,,
12-12:50 p.m. (prerequi ite: A good worki~g knowledge of DE system_-10~.
Academic Computer Center workshop, "Microcomputer Telecommu01cat1on ,
207 1aybee Hall, 3-4:50 p.m.
Film "The Great Dictator," 2750 Knau s Hall, 4:15 and p.m.
*(and 24) Dance concert, " ew Dances by Students and Faculty," ha\\ Theatre, 8 p.m.
•Admission charged.

OW F
-To po tpone a little longer returning lo the book thi eme ter. th~e
tudenl opted for a rou ing game of now football in Gold ~orth Valle). From left,
Chri topher J. Qui k, a fre hman from Ro al Oak, Daniel J. Giampetroni, freshman
from Flint, and David E. Finkle, a ophomore from Ro} al Oak, found thee. erci ea great
\\:ly to keep warm in the frigid temperature .

Alumni featured on 'Wall of Distinction'
Representative of education, government, port , indu try, and entertainment
are among the eight Western alumni
pre ently featured on the ' Wall of
Distinction" display in the lobby of the
eibert Administration Building.
The wall highlights the accomplishments
and achievements of recent graduate in
hope of providing in piration and encouragement to present tudent of WMU.
It i hoped that through the Wall of
Di tinction, young people will obtain and
maintain a sen e of pride in what they are
doing, and take initiative to work for
higher goal .
The new alumni being honored are:
William Heward, a profe or at Ohio State
University, Columbu , Ohio; Jill Whit-

aker, an accre , author, and model in ew
York City; jac Triplect of Fort \ orth,
Texa , a phy ical education in tructor
and former head basketball coach at
Dela\\ are late College and Florida A & 1
Univer ity; Patricia Well , a district e. ecutive in the Michigan Department of
Civil Right in Benton Harbor; Kirk Gray,
a regional director in the Office of Publi
Housing of the U .. Department of Housing and
rban Development in
Philadelphia; David Dombrow ki of
Chicago, a istant general manager of the
Chicago White Sox; Ernest Perich, vice
president for de ign and executive creative
officer at Group 243, Inc., in Ann Arbor;
and Luther Vandro . an entertainer and
inger in New York cTty.

Conference scheduled on geriatric medicine
A national videoconference on
"Geriatric Medicine: Functional
Rehabilitation of the Elderly" will be
presented from noon to 4 p.m. Tue day,
Jan. 21, in Room G-130 of Waldo Library.
It i a production of the American
Rehabilitation Educational Network
(AREN), an outreach program of the ~ar
marville Rehabilitation Center in Pittsburgh.
The videoconference is de igned for persons involved in the care of older patient :
physician , physical therapists, occupational therapi ts, nurse , gerontologi t ,
ocial worker and recreational therapi ts.
Admini trator
of ho pital , nur ing
homes, rehabilitation center , adult day
program and home care ervices also may
benefit from the program, as well a enior

Concert to be of new dances
e dances by students and faculty will
be presented by the Department of Dance
at p.m. Thur day and Friday, Jan. 23-24,
in ha
Theatre. Two of the dances
premiered in thi concert will represent
We tern at the Midwe t Regional American
College Dance Festival at the Univer ity of
Iowa at the end of thi. month.

citizen and their familie .
ARE ' interdisciplinary faculty will
di cu a e sment and treatment techniques adapted to the need of geriatric patient . The program takes a rehabilitati"e
approach to the health care need of older
per on .
The fee for the videoconference is $65. A
group rate of $45 each i available when
five or more per on register together.
For more information and registration,
persons may contact the Office of Conference and Institutes at 3-0795.

King ob ervance
(Continued from page I)

ion i $6 or $4 for tudent and senior
cicizen .
•Wallace Terry, author of "Bloods," a
novel about black veteran of the Vietnam
War, will give a slide presentation at 7 p.m.
Wedne day, Jan. 29, in the South
Ballroom of the Bernhard Student Center.
reception for him will be at 5:30 p.m. in
the Martin Luther King Jr. Room of the
tudent center pon ored by the W I
chapter of the National A ociation for the
Ad ancement of Colored People.
The Univer ity will be open on the King
holiday and clas e will be held.

